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Simple Chemistry for the Golf Course1

R. A. OAKLEY

Pari I
Persistent requests for a simple discussion of the chemistry of ma-

terials with .which the greenkeeper has to work are offered as justification
for an article on the subject. Chemistry is a science in .which almost all
intelligent persons are interested either directly or indirectly. Chemical
phenomena occur about us eyery day. Perhaps iE ,,'e understood some of
the common chemical reactions hetter we would be able to utilize them to
greater adyantage. Furthermore, a knowledge of them brings ,,'ith it a
reward of satisfaction which is sufficient in itself. Chemistry plays a tre-
mendous part in the .world in which we liye. In fact, life and what goes
on about us, to a yery great extent, are the results of one chemical change
after another.

Elements.-To understand more fully the materials which are used
in our regular golf course ,,'ork we must ~think of them all as rhcmieals.
Any form of matter is a chemical. ~[atter may rhange in eyelT con-
ceiyable way; it may pass heyond our recovery, hut it is neyer lost. ::\Iatter
is indestructible. 'Ye need not concern ourselyes with the question of
,,'hat is the simplest form of mattcr. 'Ye have heard of atoms and mole-
cules and ions, hut we will leaye them for the chemists to struggle with
and will start with the element, which is the simplest form that we can
well appreciate. Examples of clements are oxygen, hydrogrn, nitrogen,
gold, silyer, copper, sulfur, and chlorin. They ma~r occur commonly as
gases, liquids, or solids. rrhere arc upwards of seventy elemrnts known
and descrihed in chemistry. 'Vhile the suhstances we see eyery day are
composed of clements, it 'is rarely that we see the elements thems'elyes.
They are usually found in combination .with other clements in one form
or a~nother. Fo;' example, oxygen-the most abulHlant of all clements-is
a colorless gas; likewise is hydrogen; but when thrse two combine they
form water, the liquid of the universe.

Chemical Compounds and Mixtures.- 'Yhen one element combines
with another in a true chemical combination, as in the rase of oxn~en and
hydrogen in the formation of water, ,,'e haye what is known as a chemical
compound. rrhe oxyg-en and hydrogen can not be separated except b~'
chemical means; hut if we stir some chalk into the "'ater we get a mrchani-
cal mixture ,rhich Illay be separated into its COmpOllPnt pal.ts, simpl~' h~.
allowing the mixture to stand until the chalk settles to the bottom of tlw
y('sse!. 'Ye should understand clearlr the differenee hetween a true com-
pound and a lIwchanieal mixture. It is yery important, and a knowlrdg-e
of it ,,'ill help us yerr mueh in our work. Not all clements ,viII
unite directly with all other clements to form ehemi('al compounds. ~ul-
fur docs not comhine with ehlorin, one of the constituents of COHlmon salt.
Xumel'ous other exampl('s mig-ht he cited.

The Elements Classified-Acids, Alkalies, and Salts.-Tt is difficult
properly to classify the elrments into thcir natural g'l'onps, hut for our pur-
pose we ma~' diyide them into two general diyisions, l1amcl~' (1)
{leid-fo1'Iuing' elpmcnts and (:2) hase or alkali-fanning elpments. Strietl~.
speaking, not all hase-forming' clcmrnts are alkalirs, hnt the alkalies make

tThis is the first installment of Sill/pIe (,hell/i.~'r!l for 'he (;o/f ('(III/"~e. The se("ollli install-
ment will appear in fin earlr issue of THE Hn.J.ETI:-O. It will treat of the yarious chemical.~.
including' {'arthworm eradicators, we{'d killers, fung"iddes, insecticides, and f{'rtilizers.
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up a YCrr important proportion 01: the bases, and for our purpose the two
may be p:enerally regarded as the same. Some of the comIllon acid-form-
ing clem'-ents ar~ sulcfur, nitrogen, chlorin, and carbon. -:\Iost of the bases
or alkali-forming clements arc metals, sueh as sodium, ealcium, magn(lsium,
copper, iron, lead, and zinc. Some elements are both basic and aeid, hut
again it may be said that the general classification here given is satis-
faetory for our simple eonsidcration of the subject. Our common inorganie
acids are sulfuric acid, hydrochloric or muriatic acid, nitric aeid, and
carbonic acid. Our common inorganic bases or alkalirs arc eaustie soda,
caustic potash, qnieklime, and ammonia.

"\Vhen an acid and an alkali are combined in proper proportions one
neutralizes the other. A chrmical change takes place, and what is known
as a salt is formed. "\Yhen the word "salt" is mentionrd 'we at once think
of the salt used to season food. This salt is a yelT eommon on('. It is
chemically known as sodium rhlorid, and is formed' by comhining eaustie
soda and hn11'0chlol'ie acid. "\Y11en we see 01' hear of the word "salts"
we think or'Epsom salts or Horhelle saIts, but there ar(' a gr('at many oth('r
salts, snch as hluestone and eopperas, and they arc quite as important as
acids or alkalies.

If we wish to know ,yhether a certain chemical is an aeid or an alkali
we may find out in a gencral way by trsting it ,\'it h litmus paper. I I: it
turns hlue litmus paper red it has aeid properties; if it turns red litmus
paper hlue it has hasie 01' alkaline properties. If it dm's not change the
color of either it is neutral. 'fhis is not a very aeellrate test, but for our
purpose it is quite satisrartor~ ..

Chemical Changes.-Thc chemical change that takes plaee when two
or more chemieals eOlllC in eontact with each other is eaUed a rl'action.
and tlw ehemieals themselves al'e ccilled r('agents. The simpl('st and most
('OlllmOn 1'ea<'1ion is raused hy the uniting of oxyg('n with other el<.'ments.
Broadly speaking, this reaeti<;n is ealled o~i(latiOl~.' Burning or comhustion
is a v('ry eommon form of oxidation. Deeav is likewise a form of oxidation.
Hustini is another fOI'lll..

I n our common e"C'rr-day praetiep in greellke('ping we USP, 01' at
least should use, consi(leI'ablc eompost. Oxidation plays a Yl'r~. important
part in the dpea~.illg of the oq ..!:allie matter and the gP1H'ral hn'aking' tlowll
of the materials put in compost piles 1)('l'ol'e the~- arc suitahle for US(' as
a top-<lI'essing fo1' turf. 'rhrrc arc llUl11~. other chemic-al ehanges, of ('oUl'se"
as ""hen ,,'ater is addpd to freshly burnt lime. 'Yc are all familial' with
,yhat O('('lIl'S whpn thes(' two suhst:l1H'es ('OIlH'togctlwr.

Chemical Symbols and Formulas.-'rhe chl'mist has symbols. OJ' ah-
hr('yiations, for eaeh of the ('}pl11ents. 'rh(' followillg' an' SOJII(' of tlw
eOlmnon dements a11<1 their s~'mhols:

OXYW'Il, (); hYllrogen, II; llitrog<'ll, X; (.arhon. C: Sill fill'. S:
mallg':l1H.'Se. -:\[n; dllorin, ('I: iodint'. ]: ealeium. ('a: lIIag'JI('siuJII. ~[g':
nH'J'('Ul'~., (ll!ld1'a1'f/!/rlllll), lIg:'phosphol'Us, P: silieon, ~i; (,opJH'r (CIl]J-
I'll/II). eu; irOll (friTH/II), 1;-'e; 1l',1(1 (plllmbulIl), Ph; zine, 11:11.

'Yhen the (.hrmist (1esires to ('xpress the nam(' of an ('I ('1I1('nt 01'

('ompound, OJ' to ilHli('a1e a elwmi('all'('adioll, h(' (1m's so h~. lIleans or thrse
s~.lIIlJols. Il1st(',I<) of "Titing- the word "water, ,. for ('xample, he llS('S tll\'
fOl'IlIllla 1LO. This not onh- means watt'r hut it ilHlieates that th(' sllh-
stanee "'at~'J' is eOIll})()s('d <;r two parts of hydJ'og'pn and Olll' part of
oxygen. Porlllulas 1'01' sOllie of the ('OllllllOll subst(\lH'cS 01' ('OJIIIHHlIH1s(11'('
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as follows: Carbon dioxid, CO2; nitrate of foloda,KaKO~; limestone, CaCO~;
bluestone, or copper sulfate, CuS04; sulfuric acid, H2S04; hydrochloric
acid, HCl; common salt KaCl.

Chemical Terms Defined.-For a more complete appreciation of the
subject of chemistry, particularly \\Titings on the subject, it is necessary
to have quite clearly in mind what is meant by the various special terms
that are commonly used. A few of these terms and their simple defini-
tions arc given here. The order in which they are given is without refer-
ence to their relative importance.

Analysis.-The determination of the composition of a substance.
This is called qualitative analysis. If the proportions of the parts that
make up the substances are determined the analysis is called quantitative
analysis.

Synthesis.-Unlike analysis, which is really a tearing apart, synthesis
is a building up. A synthetic compound is one that is artificially made
from simpler parts or substcmces.

Effervescence.-\Yhen vinegar comes in contact with soda, gas huh,
hIes up from the mixture. This buhhling is called effervescence. The gas
in this case just cited is carbon dioxid, one of the most common gasef;
occurring in nature.

Solvent.-Anything that dissolves another snbstanee 01' eompollnd-
that is, puts it into solution or in liquid form-is called a solvent. 'Yater
is the greatest kno\\'n solvent.

Reagent.-Auv chemical that is used to treat or mix with another
chemical or subst;nce is 'a reagent. The effect produced is called a
reaction.

Dehydrate.-To remove the water from a substance, as iu the process
of drying fruitfol or vegetables.

Anhydrous.-Pree from water. 'Yhen the crystals of bluestoup (cop-
per sulfate), \\'hich naturally contain water, are hpatpd to a sufficient
(legree they break down and turn white 01' a greenish white. rrhe suh-
stance is then free from ,,'ater and is called anhydrons copper snlfate.
I.ime free from ,,'ater is called anhydrous lime 01' quieklime. 'YhpJl
watcr is added it ifolcalled hydrated lime.

Emulsion.-A eomhination of one or mOl'e oils with \\'ater 01' a watel'
solution of some suhstance.

Precipitate.-To cause to fall; for example, as \\'atpl' from the douds
in the form of rain or snow. 'Yhen ecrtain liquids a 1'(' mixed togpther :1
solid snhstmwe lS formed, ",hieh falls to the hottom of the yessel in whi('h
the mixing takes plaep. This suhstanee is callell a prceipitatp.

Saponification.-The l'(ladion that takes pinee when lye awl fat nrc
hoilpd together in the making of soa p.

Supplies of Creeping Bent Stolons for Vegetative Planting
The indieations are that snpplies of hpnt stolons will he ayailahle from

('ommcreial sources for planting' in .JUllP, 192:3. KUl'scries of these stolons
plante(l in midsummer and given eltl'dul attention should hp in cx('eI1{'nt
('ondition to go through the winter.


